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Cold Buffet Table Collection 
 
Please compile your own selection and we will then price accordingly. 
 
If you would like any advice with your selections, then please do not hesitate to contact us. 
 
Red meat, game and pork 
 
Gammon scented with honey and cloves  
Gammon glazed with lemon and lime  
Marmalade glazed gammon  
Gammon with a herb breadcrumb crust  
Duck breasts glazed with lemon and honey  
Pork rolled and stuffed with dates, orange and cous cous  
Roast pork loin with sage and apple sauce  
Selection of Italian charcuterie  
Fillet of beef with garden herb and mustard seed crust  
Rare roasted beef  
Roasted beef with a peppercorn crust 
 
Chicken and Poultry 
 
Turkey breast rolled and stuffed with sage onion  
Chicken breasts flavoured with lemon, garlic and thyme  
Coronation chicken with roasted coconut and banana  
Chicken breasts stuffed with wild mushroom  
Creamy lemon chicken with tarragon  
Marinated thai style chicken  
Scheuzan spiced chicken  
Chicken with sesame and poppy seed crumb  
Tandoori spiced chicken breasts  
Tikka spiced chicken  
Chicken satay with peanut sauce 
 
Fish and shellfish 
 
Poached fillets of salmon with citrus mayonnaise 
Roasted salmon with garden herb crust 
Roasted salmon set on a bed of Mediterranean vegetables  
Salmon served with a moroccan spiced cous cous  
Salmon fillets served on a thai crunchy salad  
Smoked fish platter; smoked salmon, smoked mackerel, smoked halibut, rilletes of 
smoked haddock  
Gamba prawns and oriental noodles 
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Cold Buffet Fork Food 
 
Red meat, pork and game 
 
Slivers of beef with pak choi and egg noodles  
Beef with roasted pumpkin and coconut  
Fillet of beef with mustard seed mayonnaise  
Thai beef with chilli and lemongrass noodles  
Duck and mango salad  
Chargrilled pork with chinese greens 
 
Fish and shellfish 
 
Shellfish pasta salad with roasted cherry tomatoes  
Salmon, mange tout and dill salad  
Roasted salmon with Mediterranean vegetables  
Salmon with a garden herb crust and watercress mayonnaise  
Ginger crab penne pasta salad  
Baked salmon with cous cous  
Tikka spiced king prawns  
Prawns with mange tout, pak choi and chilli 
 
Vegetarian 
 
Pad thai: traditional thai dish with noodles, bean sprouts, chilli, peanut and spring 
onion Caesar salad with garlic croutons  
Greek salad  
Indonesian vegetable salad flavoured with ginger, garlic, lime and coriander  
Mediterranean vegetables forcaccia flan  
Roasted peppers stuffed with savoury wild rice  
Wild mushroom tatin  
Gruyere, caraway and onion tart  
Creamy leek and courgette tart  
Fettuccine with cambozola, spinach and pine 
nuts Baby pasta with wild mushrooms and rocket 
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